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UTCActionDay 
Electric cars and solar panels won’t be enough. The effort tocombatClimateChangehinges
upongoodurbanism:thekeyingredienttoreducedemandforenergy,andtoallowustomeet
ourGHGemissionreductiongoalsby2050. 

Urbanismistheforcemultiplierinourefforttoavoidtheworstimpactsfromclimatechange,and
buildresilientcommunitiesthatwillbetterweathertheimpactsoftheeffectstocome. 

Oureffortsaroundurbanismandclimateactionwillnotbeeffectiveunlessthewholecommunity
isbroughtalong;ajusttransitionisonethatseestheco-creationofequitableoutcomes. 

Our UTC Action day has the intersecting themes of urbanism, climate change, and a just
transition. 


BackgroundandObjectives 
We are a professional network of expert planners, architects, engineers, designers, builders,
developers, environmentalists, and public leaders who have worked tirelessly to improve the
communitiesacrosstheUnitedStates. 

We can mitigate and adapt to the changingclimatebyrebuildingourcommunitiesaroundthe
principles of urbanism: walkable neighborhoods where most essential destinations are close
enough to home that walking and bicycling become feasible, attractive alternatives to the
automobileformosttrips. 

We drew on industry leaders to lead discussions on how urbanism can play a central rolein
climate response, including tools and strategies incorporating resilience & adaptation,
transportation,natural&workinglands,andsociallyequitabledevelopment. 


NewUrbanAgendaandSustainableDevelopmentGoals 
In our UTC we shared ideas and accelerated information gathering to advocate directly for
many of the SDGs and items in The New Urban Agenda. Specifically, we touched on SDGs
Goal9:Buildresilientinfrastructure,promotesustainableindustrializationandfosterinnovation 
Goal11:Makecitiesinclusive,safe,resilientandsustainable 

, and Goal 15 Sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, halt and reverse land
degradation,haltbiodiversityloss 
. 

Webrokeoureventinto4separategroupdiscussionsthattouchonthesecriteria:resilience&
adaptation; transportation; natural & working lands; and socially equitable development. We
simultaneouslyadvocatedfortopicswithinTheNewUrbanAgenda. 

Allofourdiscussionswerefocusedaroundeconomicsustainability,spatialsustainability,urban
designinterventions,andtransportandmobilityforhardinfrastructure.Ourkeynotesessionwas
on equitable development forblack,indegenious,andpeopleofcolorcommunities.Ultimately,
we believe our presentations, discussions, and keynotearedirectlyinlinewiththeNewUrban
AgendaandSDGs. 


ClimateAction 
OurUTCadvocatedforplacesthatmakesustainableandresilientlifestylesthenorm. 

Through roundtable discussions, lightning presentations, and keynotes we tackled diverse
aspects of climate action. According to Peter Calthorpe in his book, Urbanism in the Age of
Climate Change, the principlesofwalkableurbanismalone,wheremostessentialdestinations
arecloseenoughtohome,cangetusalmost70%below1990GHGemissionlevels.Wefurther
advocate for the final 30% of GHG reductions through transportation demand management
strategies, such as carbon taxes and congestion pricing, as well as the adaptive reuse of
existing but underutilized infrastructure, more environmentally efficientdesignofbuildingsand
places,andimprovededucation. 

Byadvocatingforwalkableneighborhoods,walkingandcyclingbecomefeasiblealternativesto
automobiledependency.Thismeansthatlessinfrastructureisneeded,resultinginlessenergy
inutilizationandupkeepbeingrequired. 
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KeyResultsAchieved 

OurUTChadkeyresultsin5areas: 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

ClimatejusticeforBIPOCcommunities 
Equitabledevelopmentofhousingandeconomicopportunity 
Naturalandworkinglands 
Climateresilience&adaptation 
Transportation 


BelowarethespecificresultswefoundineachsectionofourUTC. 

EquitableDevelopmentforBIPOCCommunities 
Equityanddiversityisahugecomponentofourattendee’swork. 

We recognized that physical solutions by themselves will not solve social and economic
problems, but neither can economic vitality, community stability, and environmental health be
sustainedwithoutacoherentandsupportivephysicalframework. 

Inthissessionwechosetoexploreanddissectcomponentsofthebuiltenvironment,andhow
theyimpactoursocietywhenitcomestorace. 

Outcomesincluded: 
● An identification that language is critical, that the language of urbanism needs to be
translatedintodialectsthatregularfolksofdifferentlocalculturesandbackgroundscan
relateto,understand,support,andoperationalize. 
● That we must address the redlining of the past by liberalizing the housing types and
economic activities allowed within our towns and cities to end the use of economic
segregationtoachieveracialsegregationbyothermeans. 
● A recognition of the importance of building partnerships with other organizations to
deliverajusttransitionusingeffectiveurbanismasclimateaction. 

To accomplish these goals we have discovered that while we can take a project by project
approach to addressing such issues, a holistic approach is necessary to address systemic
effectsandimpacts. 

EquitableDevelopmentforHousing 
Housingwasacriticalcomponentofourevent,andtothefutureofPLACEInitiative. 

Weadvocateforsystemicchangetoahousingsystemthatbringsthetentsofhomelesspeople
toourotherwisewalkablesidewalks,whileleavingmostoftheMillennialgenerationpricedout. 

Weneedtomakesystemicchangetoourentiretaxationsystemaroundhousingatthefederal
level,tosolveforclimatejusticeandequitableoutcomes. 

Meanwhile, taxation at the local level should be a Land Value Tax system that provides
protections for low-income homeowners based on purchase price plus improvements plus a
smallfactorforinflation,notoninflatedneighborhoods. 

ManyhousingopportunitiesareshutdownbyresidentialincumbentsintheUSbeforetheystart.
Fear of loss of parking and neighborhood congestion are often used as reasons--along with
poordesign.Asurbandesigners,planners,builders,andcommunityleaders,wehavetheskill
setstopromotebetter,moreaffordablemultifamilyhousing. 


Different types of housing co-ops (h
 ttps://cccd.coop/co-op-info/co-op-types/housing-co-ops) 
affordabletoallincomelevelsneedtobepairedwithaccesstojobstocreateeconomicvitality.
We must move away from the drive-till-you-qualify model, towards economically integrated,
diverse, mixed-income, walkable, complete communities that provide sufficient housing at
incomelevelsaffordabletothosewhoparticipateineachlocaleconomy. 

Weplantobuildacoalitionaroundhousing,andadvocateforpolicyandfiscalchangesonthe
nationalandsubnationallevel.
(https://plangreen.net/brave-new-us-housing-policy-place-initiative-presentation/) 

Many on our team will complete areportaroundthefutureofhousingintheUnitedStatesby
yearend.Ourtargetistoinspirethefederalleveltoshifttheirthinkingonhousing,andprovide
expertise for building better, using our diverse placemaking, community making, and city
buildingskillsets. 

NaturalandWorkingLands 
ThesessiononNaturalandWorkingLandsbeganwithameta-discussion,ofwhywedon’tuse
the term “countryside” instead of “natural and working lands”? The answer appears to come
from the Urban to Rural Transect, which codes transect zone T-1 as “natural,” and T-2 as
“countryside” or “working lands.” So, Natural and WorkingLandsrefertoatleasttwotransect
zones, whereas the countryside appearstorefertoonlyone.Thereisanopenquestionasto
whether Natural and Working Lands couldoccurinalltransectzones,however,intheformof
urbanforests,parks,andnaturalareaswithincities. 

Indeed,theCityForestCreditsprogramvaluestreesbasedonthecarbontheysequester,which
issimilartothevaluationofcarbonthroughcreditsandoffsetprogramsthatusemitigationfees
fromdevelopmenttopayfortheprotectionandrestorationofnaturalandworkinglands. 

Focusingonlyonthemonetaryandcarbonsequestrationvaluesoftrees,however,ignoresthe
potential of trees to provide benefits beyond monetary value, such as the emotional healing
value that plantingandcaringfortreesprovidedforthecommunityinOklahomaCityfollowing
thebombingofthefederalbuildingthere. 

Yet, the potential of valuation ofnaturalandworkinglandsishuge;creditsprogramscouldbe
used toraisefundstomovepeopleoutofnaturalhazardzones,andtorestorethoseareasin
order to sequester carbon and provide otheressentialecosystemservices,includingcleanair
andwater,floodmitigation,andfirehazardmanagement. 

It’s clear that, to create more resilient communities, settlement patterns must transition from
dispersed individual homes, to communities where people are concentrated in defensible
spaces,suchasruralvillagesorhamlets,withdefensiblebufferzonesaroundthem,surrounded
by natural and working lands where controlled burns and wildfires can occur more regularly
without threatening harm to human communities; this strategycanalsobeeffectiveincoastal
areas,toconcentratehumanhabitationandstructuresonhigherground,allowinglandatlower
elevations to flood naturally and act as a bufferzonetoprotecthumancommunitiesathigher
elevations. 

Indeed,inorderforstrategiessuchas30by30and50by50,whichseektoprotectandrestore
30% of the land area by 2030 and 50% of the land area by 2050, tobesuccessful,theywill
need to involve some form of relocationofhumansettlementintomoreconcentratedpatterns

that allow for land management strategies that center ecology and carbon sequestrationwith
wildfireandfloodhazardmitigation. 

Resilience&Adaptation 
One valuable discussion tackled Adaptation and Resilience. After debating tools the group
decided that the following ideas would be the most potent solutions for creating places that
thrive in the face of unknown circumstances. The solutions the group came up with were:
alternative forms of housing,theneedtochangemindsandmakeadaptationmoreappealing,
updatingcurrentpolicy,andfocusingonequityeverystepoftheway. 

Ourcurrentdividedsocietyimpactedbycovidhascreatedtroubledclass-basedforces,coupled
witheconomicuncertainty,asensethatthegovernmentcandomoreatthelocallevel,andhas
ultimately shown that people want immediate change. A consensusemergedthatweneedto
build a structure to engage the community in planningatthefederallevel.Weneedtocreate
topic-specific groups - rural, urban, suburban, etc. - to create the federal-local connections
desperatelyneeded. 

Asagroupofcommunityleaders,cityplanners,anddesigners,webelievethatequityshouldbe
a priority every step in our process. The best urban designers are uniquely qualified as
strategistsadepttocoachthefederalgovernment. 

PLACEInitiativewillbecreatingtiestopolicymakersonthefederalleveltoprovidethesupport
fornewlocal,communitybasedadaptation. 

Transportation 
Even in this watershed pandemic moment where remote working, shopping, and socializing
have burgeoned, transportation and the built environment it shapes are still at the heart of
connectingcommunities,supportingandshapingeconomies,andprovidingaccesstoessential
servicesandopportunities. 

PLACEInitiative'sfocussitsattheintersectionofplace,equityandclimate. 

Our goal of a just transition is intertwined with the evolution towards more sustainable
transportationsystems. 

We see a need for rapid change to create more equitable, humane and decarbonized
transportation systems to meet the accelerating challenges of climate change, loss of social
capital(communityconnectedness)andrisinginequality. 

Getting things done quickly will require building the tools, protocols and skill sets toexpedite
change,andidentifyingpeoplewiththeauthoritytochangethesystems. 

Timelines must be set to motivate a speed of progress that can push through inertia and
business-as-usualmindsetsinorderto"movefastandbreakthings"ifneeded. 

At the same time, inclusive community engagement should inform this change. Collaborating
with diverse community members can also break down resistance to change and build local
champions. 

CommitmentsofPartners 


PLACEInitiativemadeseveralcommitmentscriticaltoactionablechange: 
1. To engage diverse US policy makers and community leaders at the national and
subnationallevel 
2. To producepolicyresourcestochangetheUSurbanlandscapetobemoreinlinewith
theNewUrbanAgendaandSDGs 
3. TocreateandfostertheU
 rbanXSustainabilitythinktank 

Themanyspeakersandlistenerspresenthavecommitmentinthefollowingway: 
1. Anopennetworkofprofessionalsthatwillshareideasandpeopletoengendertheright
supportfornewinitiatives 
2. Policymakerswhowillhelpdeliverourideastoreality 




KeyResultsAchieved-RolesandResponsibilities 

1. PLACE Initiative will provide the platform, people, and effort needed to produce all
contentandresourcesoutlinedintheactionplan 
2. CNUwillprovidethecommunitytoengageleadingurbanismprofessionals 
3. Various CNU chapters will provide the community to engage leading urbanism
professionals,workinginpartnershipwithotherregionalandlocalorganizations 




KeyResultsAchieved-ActionPlans 

OurUTCresultedinactionplansthatwillhelppushforwardtheNewUrbanAgendaandSDGs. 

PLACEInitiativeiscommittedtotheseactionplans: 
1. Publishpolicyanddesignresourcesfortransportation,natural&workinglands,housing,
equitable development for BIPOC communities, and urbanism for climate resilience &
adaptation. 
2. Createaplatformandcommunitytoshareideasdiscussed,publishUrbanismXClimate
Changecontent,andbuildfarreachingsupport. 
3. Buildacademicandpolicysupportaroundnewideas. 
4. Createathinktankthatisdirectlyconnectedtonationalandsubnationalpolicymakers,
and that works to co-create, share information, and collaborate with bothnationaland
internationalpartnersaroundgoodpracticesinfieldsrelatedtourbanism. 


UTCOutcomes-TheRoadmap 
●
●


ShortTerm: 
BuildoutHousing,ClimateResilience&Adaptation,andNatural&WorkingLandspolicy
resourceswithinthenext6months. 
Provide a policy resource for the executive and legislative local, regional, state, and
federal-levelgovernmentbranches 


●
●
●
●
●

MidTerm: 
Holdastrategicinpersonretreatwithinthenext6monthstoengageinitiativeleadersin
person. 
Getfundedforastrategicthinktankwithinthenextyear. 

LongTerm: 
Bethegotoresourcetodeploystrategicurbanismprofessionalsforcomplexfederaland
subnational policy initiatives and climate-related disaster preparation, recovery, and
rebuildingefforts
Puturbanismonthemapasapotentclimatepolicysolutionthatcanprovidetheglueto
holdtogetherallotherclimateresponseefforts 
Create the go to community, platform, consultants, and brand around
UrbanismXClimateChange 




SolutionsandGoodPractices 
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.


30by30and50by50,whichseektoprotectandrestore30%ofthelandareaby2030
and50%ofthelandareaby2050(L
 ink) 
Timelinesmustbesettomotivateaspeedofprogress,motivatedbyasenseofurgency,
thatcanpushthroughinertiaandbusiness-as-usualmindsetsinorderto"movefastand
breakthings"ifneeded,inordertodeliverthenecessarysolutionsintimetobeeffective
(Link) 
Identifythatlanguageiscritical,addressingtheredliningofthepast,andhowimportant
it will be to build partnerships with other organizations to deliver a successful Just
Transition(L
 ink) 
Ourcurrentdividedsocietyimpactedbycovidhascreatedtroubledclass-basedforces,
coupled with economic uncertainty, a sense that the government can do more at the
locallevel,thathasultimatelyshownthatpeoplewantimmediatechange(L
 ink) 
We can use creative finance strategies through nonprofit and for-profit channels to
organize buildings with a mix of market rate, commercial, residential, and affordable
options.(L
 ink) 
Taxation needs to be revised to stop subsidizing homeownership for those with least
need --the top 30% in the income ladder and to end the financialization and
commodification of housing. End all other tax credits, tax deductions and privileged
treatment for capital gains and give the lowest income renters andhomeownersatax
credit--making US tax policyprogressiveonceagain.(Link)LandValueTaxationshould
be coupled with policies that provide protection for low-income homeowners so their
property taxes remain based on purchase price + improvements + inflation, not on
inflatedgentrifiedneighborhoods(L
 ink) 




Media 
https://vimeo.com/574511619/a8be0c8373 

